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WORTH LISTENING TO.

Indeed it in- - T'io lory in being told about tliu completeness nnd cheapness of our

BEAUTIFUL SPRIGS STOCK !

Enthusiasm over it knows no IkiuiiiIh. It pleases overylxxly. Ecstatic exclama-
tions greet tlio ear, ami all are eager to proclaim tho fact that tlio

Quality, Styles and Prices
JInvo no equal. Wo know it ami fen! jiriil f it. To tliat end wo ImmhI nil our ef-

forts, ana tlio result in eminently satisfactory, ("all ami us lUm: you buy

DRY GOODS, GLOT!
Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

Or anything in our lino. Wo know that wo can please you, ami will sell you goods
for caih as chaip tin they can Ik; iii:c1i;ic-- 1 anywhere. Will greet joti cor-

dially, and permit you to make a critical uxaniiutinn of our Mock
and comparison of prices before buying. Highest market

price paid for all country produce. Soliciting
your patronage, wo uro Vouh Truly,

KREEK & WATSON,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

A WW

Farmers of

DO YOU WMtT
Harness, Harness, Harness, Good Har-

ness. Harness made of Good Oak
Leather H?.rness that are well

made, Harness that will
give you the best of

satisfaction. If you
iz,' do, don't fail to

give me a call.
: It will pay

you to buy
them for
there is

None Better at the Price !

Yours for Good Harness,

HAtML TOSS BOYD, Owofrtfo.,
Manufacturer of Harness and Deaer in Bug-

gies, Wagons and Carts.

L.

KEEPS THE

flvnuHi

Handsomest,
ADD CHEAPEST

Line of

IN

Holt County.
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Holt County,
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EADS,

REPAIHSNG,

--AHD-

Cieaning a
SPECIALTY.

Call and in-

spect my
Handsome

Stock.

tfOUfVD city, fao.,

Largsst,

Beniember the place,

L. EADS, Jeweler,
MOUND CITY, MO.

The Busy Season
Will soon lo hero, and of coun-- e you arc interested to know just where
to get tho best quality of goods lit

VERY LOW PHI CES !

We know that your spring work demands your entire attention,
and consequently you will havo no time to argue with us over liigh
prices; wo have marked our goods down so low that none will be nec-
essary. When in need of anything in the way of Hardware; shelf and
heavy, Groceries and Furnishing Goods, a call will substantiate tho
nbove. Wo haio decided toclojoout our lino of B;ots & Shoes and
Puuips, (for CASH) and will uauio you prices that will make them go.

PostofQce Building,Jl bRAnARl & bill, new point, mo.

NOTICE
TO

TAX PAYERS.
Notice is hereby given to all

persons who refused to pay 10c
on $100 valuation for County
purposes, for the year 1888,
that suit will be immediately
brought if the tax is not

i ms tax nas ocen turned over ; --For the Light Running
me for collection, and as I ,,st lowing Mucinno mmio-s- co ii. e.

have no discretion in the matter,
1 must make an effort to collect.

GEORGE H. ALLEN,

Collector of Holt County, Ko.

Time Table.
Bi'low will Iki found the time of de-

parture of t!n pasj'iger tn.ins over the
If. C. road and nlwi the Denver through
trains tho Burlington route:

;o:.v; .south:
No. 1 Leaves Forest City at 2:12 p. ni.
No. '.t at ISC a. til.
No. Kl VilliM-a- , leaves at 3:27 p. in.
No. 13 Burlhitgoii Route, lcacu at

1U:1) u. in.
cfii.si; south:

No. 2 -- leaves Forest City nt 1:K1 p. in.
No. 1 - leaves at :W a. m.
No. 11 Villisca, loaves at lOMn. m.
No. 10 Burlington Route, leaves at

5:27 p. m.

Historical Cuh-iicla-

Thursday, 10, Father Damicn died,
1HSD.

Friday, It, Peace of Utrecht signed,
1713.

Saturday. 12, Tho Comto do Grnsso
beaten by KixIiH-y- , I7.S2.

Sund.iy, Roman Catholic Disabili-
ties in Britain removul. ltc).

.Holiday, II, "Black Monday." ISO)
Tucsd.iy, 1.1, President Lincoln called

for iW) n.oti. 111.
Wediiepday, 10", Louis Ado'phe Tiiiers

boru, 1707.

Boyd's Harness aro well nmde.
Get your Picture Frames nt II. E.

Denny's.
Oranges only 23 cant3 per dozen at

11 P. H..sietter's.
Try our '"cheap column" whoa you

havo nitjlliiivj to sell.
1). M. Martin v.rs buying goods in

Kansas C.ty, this wok.
Ed. I'inivSton, of M atlnnd, wa3 visit-

ing in Oregon last Friday.
Now and sooaad-han- d Wagons mid

Buggies ch.'ap at II. 0. Schmidt's.
Thomas Cottier is feeding sity-fiv- e

head of cattle for the Juno ;.i.'ir!;et.
Philip Davis has purchased the

Lfw:s Ih.pper farm of feisty ncres, nenr
o.

Don't f.ill to boo tho "Gipsy Hand"
at the Christian church, Tuesday oven-in- g,

April ir!h.
If you want to trado corn at 20 cents

per bushel, for sorghum molasser, .see S.
H. Whitmer, Oroon, Mo.

The SrfTixr.i. and Webster's Un
nbridged DiUionr.ry.standard ize,lom!d
in full leather, for only 81.00.

A lino lot of extra Ben Davis apple
trees for for salu by N. F.
Murray & Sons. Elm (!rove,IIolt Countv,
Mo.

R. II. Iliomcr will preach in tho
Christian church next Sunday, 13th iust.,
at 2 o'clock p. in. Everybody cordially
invited.

Kev. E. G. Moore, of tho North Pres-
byterian church, St. Joseph, will preach
in tho Presbyterian church here next
Sabbath, morning and night.

Kiel Kunkel, at tho mill, lias fitted
up rooms for u repair bhop, nnd is now
prepared to repair watches, clocks and
jewelry and sowing machines.

The entertainment to bo given by
tho Chri.-tia-n church next Tuesday is

I for tho purjioso of purchasing new car-- :
pet for tho church, and it should bo well
p.itronicd.as everyone will get tho woith

' of their money.
II. L. Price Ins returned from Hia-

watha,
-

Kans:is. he will work -.t the paint
j cr's trade in this county, this summer.Ue

a? reeom:nenitol. !y his Kansas patrons,
as doing a first-clas- s hoiiso and ornamen-
tal painter and decorator. Anyonu hav-
ing work in his lino of btisines will do
well to address him at Oregon, Mo.

IL L. Ends, of Mound City, is n
practical watch maker and jeweler, ha--m- g

eervrd a full apprentieehip with
August Wetteroth, of St. Joseph, nnd
comes fully equipped to repair your
watches ami jewelry 'n a first-clas- s man-
ner. He carries a full line of silverware,
watches and jewelry, which is offered at
fair living prices. No shoddy goods in
my house.

Every family should have Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary. Wo havo made
arrangements whereby wo can furnish
the SKNTtNKr. for one year, and Web-
ster's Unabridged Dictionary, standard
size, liound in full leather, contains
third-o- n hundred pages, over ono hun-- 1

dred thou.Tandj words and twelve thous
and synonyms, 11 inches long. It inches ,

wide, o inches thick for only S1.00. Call
anu sec 6umpic. I

Tlio "Gipsy Encampment" to bo
given next Tuesday at the Christian !

.liiirMi ia nn firurott.'i. Snvnrnl
lions aro taken from Strauss' famous
opera, 'In lmsy liaron. others in- -

itiil.i I fti.-i-- n !.... 'In! T'tii"".'i-- .-
i Kic cast of Tiriucmal characters is as
Ifo'Io-vs- -

'
IS1"? ;p"p"il,an.,l ,

hin,-:.Y- ,

! ;:ri '"mvSm;
Bueno Frank Allen. I

Giona... Frank Evans.
On Tuesday evening of this week

Mis Cora Sterrett received a number of
invited friends. It seems to be nn in-

herent quality with Miss Cora to make
even-thin- pleasant and agreeable. She
wore her sunniest smiles and put forth
!o llXight o? lZSTt ,

freshments were served which added
; very materially to the pleasures or tlio
evening. At a seasonable hour the guests

tliev were entertained and took their .

departuro for their different homes. I

Those presen'-were- : Misses Ada Meyer, '

m K.MTjnKfcJ !

Zachnian, I fob. lfUICV, K.llnll Uoburn
and El wood McDjcald.

I fend tlio "cheap column" this week.

Boyd's Harnens aro wndo of good
Oak leather.

Tho genuino Sweet Navel Oranges
nt H P. Hobtottor'H.

Miss Hell Hiiffncher, of Kt. Joseph,
is visiting her parents here.

Tlio buds aro rapidly unfolding nnd
' many trees already aro green.

- Sewing Macliinn Needles nnd Hup
I plies for sale by If. H Denny.
! Preaching at tho Union school
house, morning nnd evening, next Sun
day.

! 0u""y--

- Juilgo hllzey anlluskirk ami uifo
wero visiting among relatives in Andrew
county, this week.

Go nnd viit tho "Gipsy Camp" nt
. tho Christian church, April loth. Ad- -

Buy your Harness of lioyd. Thoy
will givo you tho :r.it satisfaction of any
ILirnens you over bought.

W. B. Davis and M D. Walker aro
attending the S'ute Encampment, G. A.
IL, ut JellcrKon City, this week.

N. F. Murray & Sons arc now pre-

pared to fill orders for nursery stock
at low trices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Charles Howell will leave in a short
time for Panhandle, Carson county,
Texas, where ho will engage in railroad-
ing.

G. W. Simpson, employed in tho
harness ihop of II. Boyd, was called to
Hopkins, hist week, by sickness in his
family.

Thousands of fruit trees and shrub-
bery pass through town every day now
from Murray's nursery e for all
parts of the country.

Frank Ilnmmon and wife, of Water-
loo, Indiana, spent Tuesday with their
cousin, W. II. Kichards. They werohigh
ly pleased with this county.

Isaac Lamb sold two hogs this week,
Bijed nine mouths that pulled tho scales
down at 71T0 iiounds, or :J0 pounds each.
Pretty good for uino month's pigs.

It w uaid that auro enough 6nakos
havo appeared iu Ireland. It is believed
that they were smuggled in in tho whis-

key brought from tlio United States.
Mary and Eva Kauchor. of High-

land, Kansas.catno over Satuiday to visit
their parents. Ttiey returned to Kan-

sas Tuclay, making but n bhort visit
hero.

J. D. Fleming, State Agent of tho
Continental Insurance Company, was in
town Tuojday and eotlled tho loss of
Mrs. Eleanor Ituscel. Loss, 21, 000 paid
iu full.

Every doctor and lawyer iu th coun-

ty should havo n Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary former price, 12.r0. You
can havo thoSKsriNEL. and DictioLoay
for M.00.

At u meeting of tho City Council
last Tuesday, it was decided, to revise
our City Ordinances Messrs Dungan,
Kichards nnd Zachman were appointed
it committee to do tho work.

Removal Mrs. Mary Curry has re-

moved her stock of millinery goods to
tho front room over Pitts store. Go and
see her. Finest line of goods everbrought
to Oregon. Every thing new and fresh;
no old goods or htyles. Prices tho lowvst

Tho firm of Taylor & Quick, Forest
City, has been dissolved, Mr. Quick hav-

ing purchased tho interest of Mr. Tay-

lor. It is reportod that George Chad-duc- k,

of this city, will take charge of
tho ttoro as soon as they aro through
invoicing.

Orla Davis is sojourning nmong the
suu-IIowc- of Kansas; C. M. Slerrctt is
either digging for gold in far on" northern
Alaska, or passing himself oif as Baron
Munchausen to tho Patagonians.of South
America and George A. Baker alias, "Kcd
Buck," is now rusticating ou the Ha-

waiian or Sandwich Island.

Mathcw Wilson, son of Silas and
Sar.'.h Hershner. died at tho homo of his
parents, six miles northeast of Oregon,
April Gth, aged 0 j ears, U months, and 1

I

d iys. Funeral conducted at Nickell's
Grovo church, April 8th, by Kev. T. D.
Roberts, and the remains were laid to
rest in tho Niekcll's Grovo Cemetery.

W. C. Charles, formerly roprietor j

of tho Maitland Herald, but who left for
Kiowa, Kansas, several years ago, has
"struck it rich," having been appointed
postmaster at Kiowa, with n 6alary of
61,000 per year, by President Harrison.
We are glad of it, and congratulate him
on his apioititmcnt, for there never was
n more deserving and worthy young man
than Will. I

Tho following letters remain uncall-
ed for at the Oregon Postoflico, April 1,

I

1W, D.P. Dobyns, P. M: Brown Charles
E; Demnry K. H; Eates Andrew J; Fifch-o- r

Miss Lizzie; Fish Thomas Benton;
Fields Win. J; Haney S. W; Keythiaer I

Elias; Miller .las; Morris, Hannah; Mur- - I

ray Perry; Nelson, J. H; Preiton. A. S;
'Trimble, Mrs. J. M; Turuey J- - Tucker
James. Postal cauls for Art E. O; '

M. Baker; Milton O. Davis Calvin
Kyorly; Jacob billy Fields;

of a collapse. The winter just passed '

has been so mild that tho usual supplv.
of old rubber has long since been ex-- 1

hausted. The unsettled condition of
things in Brazil increases the gravity of .

the situation. Exncrimenters are en- -

' V by im-- ;
porting a gummy consistency to tae the
place oi out snots anu naruess leainer. .

it has been found that old leather that :

hasbnsaturatedwithcastoroiLbleach-- .
e exposure to the fumes of sulphur
and iinpr;gnated with the odor of pep- -

permint or sorao other pungent agent, is-

a vcrT KJ substitute for the gum shoo !

. i'"" .i uuu i

W2 i . . . .- - . -- . . . . t "

of icaourees.

Bujrj'Our Wnll Paperof II. E. Denny i

-- hST(iCut stock in tho county.
.jYoV can buy oranges for 23 cents
jar dozen at E. P. Hostcttor'n.

WkrJlL Parrish nnd fnmily havo
New Moxico.

fHcnry-CfanHlin- , who haa been no

aonously ill, U qow able to be out.
forget that Boyd will savo you

nftmey on Baggies, Carts and Harness.
The frogs are tuning their vocal

organs for the season's entertainments.

'A pension cortifieato haa been or-

dered to bo reissued to Samuel Austin,
of Crnig.

Mrs. Rosallonncn-nogcrs.ofTnrkio- ,

liea been visiting her relatives here tho
paslwock.

--T)r. Berry Meek, of Mound City, has
taken his departuro for SiHikano Falls,
Washington.

?-- S. Tliompson and Minn Carrio
Ilnffniau were married nt Bigelow, Wed-

nesday, ilth inst.
William R"avis and family moved

t.r St. Jonojih, thiii week, where Mr. It. !

will engage in teaming.
Grand-p- a Wilson, father of Mrs.

Lcota Philbrick, is very low, with Buiall
hopes for his recovery.

Mrs. Mary Butts, of Lyons, Kansas,
has been visiting hor father, Judge
James Duncan, of this city.

Two thousand largo ovcrgreens for
sale at low prices, by N. F. Murray &

Sons. Don't fail to ceo them.
Tho "Gipsy Chorus" will appear in

tho original dress of their country at the
Christian church, April 13th.

Undo William Nowland.of tho Fair-vie- w

district, has moved to Maitland.
His son Samuel will run tho farm this
reason.

Rev. Warner has return from his
viit with friends in Harrison county.
He will privch in Oregon Sunday foro-noo- n

and night.
J. H. Meyer, or Shiloh, has started

his cheeso factory again and will soon bo
able to furnish his patrons with tho best
of cheese. Ho is to bo congratulated for
his enterprise in this direction.

Alfred Duncan, vim recently pur-

chased the Duncan Mills from Dan Kun-

kel, is making arrangements, to put in
a full set of rolls, and other improved
mill machinery.

George Loueks and Otta Eearss
returned last Friday from Avalon, where
they wore attending school. They ex-

press themselves as well pleased with
tho institution, and expect to return in
tho fall.

Died, April 1th, daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. C. Benton, aged 10 months and 7
days. Tho funeral services wore conduct-
ed from tho Christian church at 11 a.
:n. Sunday by Horace Siberoll, pastor of
tho church.

We soo from tho K.in3aBConfercnce,
M. E. church, that tho following old
friends and ministers, formerly of this
county, havo Iwvn assigned to tho follow-
ing places: W. A. Van Gundy, Nicker-so- n;

S. H. Enyeart, Anthony; W. J.
Martindale, Newton; and J. C. Hall,
El Dorado.

C. W. Lukons, Dentist, will bo at
Skidmoro Tuesday nnd Wednesday,
April 15 nnd 10. At the Hiatt House,
Mound City, Thursday and Friday, April
17 and 18. Tho Doctor has recently re-

turned from tho Kansas City Dontnl
College, and he is now making a epecialty
of bridge and crown work.

Born, In Central City, Gilpin coun-
ty, Colorado, Monday, March 31, 1HX), to
the wife of E. W. Stevens, a son. Ehsha
set a good example to his former bache-
lor friends, nnd steps as lightiy this
morning ns a school inarm of sweet six-

teen. Cigars were plentiful over the
event, tho Register-Cal- l being rcmem
bored among othor friends of tho happy
father. May the young heir's shadow
never grow less is the wish of tho Regis
ter Call. Mrs Stcvons was formerly .Miss

Jennie Comer, of this city.
Tho exhibition given by tho New

Point school on Thursday night last, was
nn e tertakiuient of a much better clars ,

than is generally put up by a country
school, nnd showed very clearly that tho
c!:orts of Mr. Gouv. Mqrns, tho teacher,
in trinim? his scholars, have not trono" I

amiss. While the entirecast of perform- -

ers curried their respective parts hand -

somely, yet we feel like commenting in J

a special manner on tho efforts of the
younger scholars. Considering the ago. . ... , .. I

m iiicciiuii. i lino
they hnvo been in tho hands o iian in i

structor, we think their work was simp .

ly Mierb. Tho evening's program con-

sisted of three short dramas, threo tab-

leaux, a number of recitations and vocal
and instrumental music. Th? first drama
was the 'Fairy Freak" by tho smaller
scholars and their teacher, and was ono
of the best pieces of tho evening. Tho
other two wero entitled "An Irish En- -:

gagement" and "John Smith," both ex- -

cellent selections, rendered in n manner
which few amateurs can excel or even
equal, by theolder membersof the school.
The tableaux attracted particular atten
tion. Two of them were ongimti scones,
taken from every day life, nnd brought
forth round after round of applause.
They were "Our Vilhge Blacksmiths,
During tho Busv Season" and "How

nine to eleven vears, gave recitations
wliich cannot bo too highlv 6;oken of;

Rebecca Bragg, "The Stowaway;" Cora j

Cowan. "The Newsboy s Story;" Gracio i

Coffin, "You Put no Flowers on Mv Papa's ,

Grave:" Mattio McDonald "YounirGniv- -'

head," O.ing to the inclement weather
tho string band was nnabio to be there,
so the instrumental music was turnisiieu
entirely bv the New Point band. The
val muc was furnished by n choir,
composed mainly of memliers of tho
school. After the performance was over
wo heard person after person remark
that it was beyond all question tho best
ruunaiumuji ji incsuiuiucjciciai -
tended.

A Rousing Gall

MiiBt! be given to people who
will not wttko up to tho necessi-
ty of coming to critically exam-
ine our

nm Stack
& 9

-- OF-

mm mm I

mi
Bought for cash at the lowest
liriiw and olfered for sale on tho
samo basis. Wh supply tho
neods of all and satisfy the most
critical tastes. Our stock com-
prises

Latest Styles and
Highest Qualities.

The low prices and exceptional-
ly high iuality of our goods has
long !eon geuyrally nceopted as
n fact. Give un a call without
delay. You will tiud it to jour
interest.

JESSE C. FITTS,

fllWCEflASHfpBE,
HEpillCE ASHXTORE,

wnll riceWaseMtore,

OREGON, MISSOURI.

P.S.With Every Dollar's
vorih of goods you gei a chance
at an Organ to be oiven away
July 5th, 18S0.

Dor. t Read This!

Berry Plants
A full assortment of all kinds, includ-

ing Palmer, Ada ami Muskiugum Rasp-
berry.

llub.-c- h. Racster. Lida, Michel's Early,
Jjiuty liU,k,Urauroril ami bureka straw
berry.

Flowers and Shrubs.

Next comes tho beautiful Weeping
Cut Leaf birch, Amiens, bweet hlirulw,
bpireas. Clematis JmlrangoAS, Kosos
imi ui.'inv oilier Urnnmentni nnd Mow
ering Shrubs, Vines, Plants and Bulbs
that overWKHty wants,

Then comes the Picao Pungens, or
(Silver Tree.) Plnimxa. Pyramida'.is,
lica tli Ijcalctl, ami manv others, Arbor
Vilaes. .Tuiiijiers, Spruce. Pines.etc: air
g!iaranieoi to grow, nnd at prices that
are dirt cheap.

Seed Potatoes, Etc.
. 1 . .,, .

"nw, B ,BB '
'choice Potatoes, which includes
Sunlit Start Ec'ritt, Downing audjui-- t

lots of other kinds.'t listen! lhe best fruitgrowers
lrlT' .m ,lulu'" M l
tho fruit crop may be doubled by spray--

t,o orchanls, wlucn is easily nnd
cheaply done by using thfc Nixon Ma-
chine. Call and see it in operation every
, a' J. N. MENIFEE,

Small Fruit Nurseryman and Agent,

OREGON, - - MISSOURI.

Seeds and Plants.

et.
Green and Gold Watermelon (Hender- -

'ffi Charles Downing Po- -

tao 13c lt, 81.t pk, ?SL(H) bushels.
Burifces Extra Early Potato 23; lt- -

Blackberry roots. Snyder, S1.00 porhrryh" ,r hun- -
,ir,,. $i;.oo jier thousand.

htrawoerry plants per nunoreo.
Burr's Mam mouth Asparagus, 1 year

"- V-
Chcic. Double White Hollyhocks 13c

each.
A few one year old plants of the most

beautiful FLOWERING SHRUBS in
existancc at 20c each.

Hvdmngia Grandiflora Extra 3 years
iQjdyj. v. r. imnriHF.nfv.

Go to E. P. Hostottcr'fl if you want
to get the genumo Sweet Navel Oranges.

Don't forget that Boyd will save you
money on Buggies, Carts and Harness.

Uncle Billy Brodbock is badly crip-

pled up with a severe attack of rhouma-tisin- .

Save your loam and money by buy
ing your Harness of Boyd. He makes
the bot.

Iter. Stephen BInnchard will preach
at SchnctTer school house noxt Sunday,
April Kith.

You will find something in the
"cheap column" this week that will in-

terest you.

David W. Porter, a rifling young bar-

rister, from tho city of Mouud, Sunday-c- d

in Oregon.
Wo are glad to soo that James Peret.

after a hard tight with pneumonia, is
ablo to be out again.

Several intnresting letters from form-

er residents of Holt, will be found on our
insido pages, this week.

Tho Mound City Guards nre prepar-
ing to attend tho Stnto Encampment at
Excelsior Springs iu July.

Ask Nim Kygor for tho particulars
in regard to the mninambulistic propen-
sities of Elmer Wickersham.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Pink-sto-

at their homo in Skidmoro, on
Sunday last, Cth inst., a boy.

Rev. Carter, of tho Baptist church
(colored.) immersed three in the waters
of Kunkol's pond, last Sunday.

County supervision of schools was
overwhelmingly defeated in Andrew
county on Tuesday of last week.

Holt County Horticultural Society
will meet as usual at tho Court Houso
on tho third Saturday of this month.

S. T. Lucas has taken possession of
the Glenn furniture stock at Mound City,
M. Glenn retiring from the business.

J. C. Fitts has had his atoro front
repainted. It is a neat job, tho manipu-
lator of tho brush being A. II. Greene.

Mrs. Maggie Brownlee, who has been
having n severe time with rheumatism,
is, wo aro glad to learn, now ablo to bo
out again.

John Patterson, of Triumph, lost a
vnluablo horse Thursday of last week,
by lightning. He carried.insurance in tho
Continental.

Grant Iloltz and wifo, of St. Joseph,
and Mike Moore and wife, of Kansas
City, were tho guests of Mrs-Kuto-

Holtz this week.

Dr. Ernst Kaltenbach, of Craig, left
last week for. Now York City, wl jro ho
will tako a six weeks course in ono of
tho medical institutes of that city.

Miss Eliza Frey and Mrs. Hugh Bur-
ner will Icr.vo about May 1st for Lander,
Wyoming; thoy go in quest of health,
and will perhaps bo gone tho entire
summer.

Every teacher in Holt county should
own a Webster's Unabridged Dictionary

fonnor prico 31230. You can get the
Dictionary and tho Se.nti.nel. for one
year for only $1.00.

Now is tho time to fill up tho vacan-

cies in yourorchard,and plant new ones.
Fill up tho corners and wasto places that
don't pay to farm. Good and reliable
trees can bo procured of N. F. Murray &

Sons. Elm Grove, Holt County, Mo.

Mrs. S. W. Morrison received her
warrant for 32,000 from A. O. U. W. on," ." 1

Saturday last. This m;akes the third
claim paid by this order by reason of
deaths occuring in Oregon lodge A.J.
Castle, 83,000, Ezra Benson, 82,000 and
S. W. Morrison, 52,000.

Tlio "Gipsy Encampment" to bo
given by tho ladies of tho Christian
church, on noxt Tuesday evening is
especially deserving of the patranago of
tho public, and wo hope it will not bo
with held. The prices of admission will
be 23 and 13 conts, and those attending,
wo nre assured, will get tho worth of
their money.

Goxl3, I should say co! Just eomo
nnd see! The largest stock of Millinery
Goods that has been brought to the
town in ten yoT3. We do not ask you
to believe and hearsays but come and see
for yourself. Eyerythii'g cheap and
nrices to Fiiit customers. Old hats mndo
as good as now. Feathers colored nnd
curled. Always on hand and ready to
show goods. Mrs. S. A. Hill.

Mrs. Dan. Schulto received a call on
Saturday last Tho callors consisted of
her many farmer friends, whocamo with
teams, plows and pruning hooks, and
they proceeded to do the necessary plow-

ing, seeding anil pruning, nnd when th
sun went down, her entire place was
placed in tirst-clas.-- ) spring condition.
Kev. Schramm was tho originator of the
scheme, and superintended tho work.
It is such kindly acta as these that makes
us fool Uiat tho world is growing better
by having such peoplo living in it.

The M. E. Sunday school observed
Easter by appropriate exercises in tho

I

evening. Tho under the
management of Prof. Thoriw, furnishcl
splcii.lid music Little Myrtio Levench

(

provetl quite an attraction and won the j
congregation bv her sweet song and ,

pretty ways. Mrs. ritts and Miss Min
nie iiostock sang a duett. J h ir voh.ts

uin it
William Baldwin, of Atchison, Kan-

sas, now serving a life sentence in tho
Kansas penitentiary for tho murder of
his sister, Mary Batdwin. in tho suburlxt
of that city in 1883, (tlio particulars
of which our readers will remember) it
now turns out, from the death-be- d con-

fession of a profcHsionul burglar, in
Quincy, Illinois, is innocent, the dy-

ing crook making a statement in writ-

ing that a pal of his who died in Atchison,
about a year ago, had confessed

to him that ho had killed Mary Baldwin
burglarizing the house. A thor-

ough investigation corroborates the
above facts.

L01..1. li. risii; u. a. crimes; naran are both very sweet and the song was.. ... . ..... .. . Iew I'omt Merchant Inititates ,v. , ... . . . , n .! r . .,i.ii)son:l- - rank .uorns;.u. n. .Miner; licv; wW1 rendered. The church was beauti- -
l"-'.'r- The other nas a lemperanco I f(;tt-- Lurapackets of Henderson s BushT,,iin 1 T T On.-- P "Iwwnital , .,. In frontofv?n tM antl dented clearly the Bean, at 10c per packet of ' Ijeans. I fully pJnnts.

W. Snmmis; Lizey Wallace; Chester-,,,,,,,,,,,- ' r .,.',.,,, hn I New Ricinus fOsior B.-an-) Cam- - o altnr was a crosscovcred with ovcr- -

c0;A.D. Welton. ;unil(li..t.llo,bo!,5eof!;tox.nts.Tl!o llgonHs ?1 me 2 last year . greens aud white fiowers and at tho fo.

--Tho chewinir cum trada is in n sort ' f!Win,. lift! ..irl. vnrvin in hl--o from I V,vi ..:... in. was a lare with th" Uiho TOi,Un

great I Oregon, Mo.

Kansas,

while

Matt Davis, mayor, nnd (X P. Bart-tra-

postmaster of Whig Valley, wero
in town the past week on official busi- -

ness.
Mrs. William Baker, who has been

vry low with tho measles, is now con-

sidered out of danger, we aro glad to
learn.

Tho Stat Board of Equalization
completed their labors by increasing the
assessed valuo of asses, jennetts, and
mules ten per cent.

Col. Winslow Judson, one of tho old
settlors, nnd a progressive and enterpris-
ing citizen, of St. Joseph, died at his
home in that city, last Monday afternoon
of pnralyBis of tho brain.

S. M. Glass, Forest City; John P.
Davis, Mound City; and G. W. Pullen,
Forbes, nre serving as petit jurors in tho
United States District Circuit Court,
now in session nt St Joseph.

C. T. Donovan, of Maitland, is suf-

fering from a very soro hnnd, caused by
a shell cxpkxling, while attempting to
extract it from the gun, burning nnd
bruising his hand very badly.

Tho seventy-tw-o boys in tho Stnto
Reform school at Boonville, are employ-i- u

shoemaking and tailoring. Tho Super-
intendent, who investigates each case
cloeely, has decided each of the boys
victims of circumstances rather than
bad at heart.

Eil. J. Burgess, who was arrested for
tho numerous burglaries committed in
Savannah and Bolckow, last fall, was
sentenced to tho penitentiary for fifteen
years by tho circuit court now in session
at Savannah,last Monday. Eight charges
of burglary were charged against him,
and he plead guilty to threo, receiving
live years for each count.

A farmer read in an agricultural
journal: UA side window in a stable
makes a horse's eyes weak on ono sido; a
window in front hurts his eyes by tho
glare; a window behind him squint eyed;
a window on a diagonal line makes him
shy when he travels and a stable without
windows makes him blind." The farmor.
has written to the editor asking what
effect a window without a stable would
havo on a horse's eyes.

Tho SfcjrnNEi. has made arrangements
whereby we can offer tho paper ono year
and the original Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, standard size, bound in full
leather, (sheep) containing IflOO pager,
over 100,000, words nnd twelve thousand
synonyms, 11 inches long, 9 inches wido
and 5 inches thick, for only 4 Dollars.
Th's will cnablo our frionds to place in
t loir fnmilos a work second oi.ry to the
Bile in valuo nnd almost as indespen-sibl- e

in educating a family, but which --

has been beyond the reach of the mass-

es on account of its former high prico
SI2JX). :

Forest City.
tlio fojon. n w--i is

week, was visiting her sister, j, ' .t

can, in Oregon. 'tr.

Mrs. Nellio Burgess has
from Kansas City, where she was ,

ing her brother, C. R. Canon.
Sanford Limpus, who for tho past'-- .

tcn or twelve years has catered to the
public, will removo to St. Joseph.

It seems that there was sumo error
in our city election, audit is possible that
a new election will have to be called.

--Wo havo had n glimpse of the plans
and specifications of the new France
hotel, and if built according to plans willr, , . , , , T
oo a ucamy mm a mouei oi convenience.

--D. S. Alkiro and wife spent last
Saturday night and Sunday in Forest,
and it Thomas Tenro is good authority,
Davo added several pounds to his aver,
dupois.

Died, in Forest City, at tho residence
of Dr. II. M. Wilson, his nephew, Field-
ing Wilson, aged twonty-sove- n years.
Mr. Wilson was the son of J. W. Wilson,
of St Joseph, and was visiting at his
uncle's at the time of his death. Lung
trouble of long standing was tho cause of
his death.

Tho firm of Taylor AQuick has been
dissolved, Mr. George W. Quick having
purchased tho entire interest. George
W. Chadduck, of Oregon, is assisting in

, . .t - i ' ? it rmasing ine iiivoicc. no team mm air.. .i f - it t 1 m

uiiauoucK win nave cnargo or ine sioie. --

We welcome him back to Forest City,
as ho was an old time citizen, and has a
host of friends throughout this section
of the country.

Fruit Grower.
Will fruit growers let us consult our

interests? I am of the opinion that tho
best thing we can do is to throw our
mites together and see if we can't get a
canning factory started;n Oregon. By
looking around we see acres and acres of
cheap fruit land lying in brush and
weeds. Wo also see a large number "f
girls and boys who would like to earn a
few dollars picking fruit. It would bo a
healthful avocation nnd a good schooling

. T . 1 1
tor tliem. .w.nciBura h wo naa a
canning factory in our town there would

raun.v wfiere nt prc80nt thore ; DOtone.
. factory is just what wo want, for wo
then havo a market forour fruit and tlio
people who ouy canneti iruu couio ge. u
at home, without sending to California
for it as they have to do now, for wo can
raise just us nico and just as good fruit
here as t!iy do there. And it can ho put
up in ns g'jod ;iiaio hero as our wnstrn
friends can do it. Now I would like for
Eomo ono who knows something about
such things to give us some figures on
this matter, and see if we cant form n
stock company and got something started
that will be of interest to tho wholo
community. I see by the last issue of
the Skitinkj. that a canning factory is
pptiken of and for us to think of it. Let
us do moro, let us givo tho ball a hoist
nnd sie if any body can use the b.d.
Now with all duo respect, ar.il best
wishes for the tuoor line project, wa
would say that if it is a paying invest-
ment tho" factory would pay equally well.
So let us havo the two and see if old Holt
will not loom up as it never has lwfom.
All you who axe intomsteU speak out
and let us see what can be done.


